
"V DEMORALIZE THE IIT3URGEH T3

Onn Voting' Kuplii Advance u Surprise to
HntieU of Xoitlicrn Liuiiti Wiirilrobot

, of AkuIiiiiII('m Wife Captured.

. Manila, Nov. 17. Itoports have been
received lurc from Gen. Young, dated
Iluinlngnm, Wednesday. Jlumlngam
is about !I0 miles oast of Sun Fabian.
Gen. Young" is supposed to huvo ad-

vanced considerably further toward
.'San Fubian. A correspondent of tho
Associated press telegraphs an account
of the rapid pace with which Gen.
Young covered the road with his cav-

alry. Tho Macabbo scouts completely
surprised and demoralized the Insur-
gents uround the low country. A mes-

senger and reinforcements who were
captured say no town from Sun Jose to
San Nicolas expected tho arrival of tho
Americans until a day or two after
thoy actually arrived.

Agulnnldo and his government aro
said to bo making desperate efforts to
escape to Uayombong. All the infor-
mation hero is that he Is still In tho
low country.

Lieut. .Johnston, with troop M, Third
cavalry, captured Wednesday at Sun
.Nicolas l'J barrels containing the ward-
robe of Aguinaldo's wife, some person-
al effects, the records of tho secretary
of war and much commissary and med-

ical supplies. Scnora Aguinalilo prob-
ably escaped over the divide, but the
secretary of war is thought to bo In-

side tho lines.
Col. Wossels captured at Tuyug sev-

eral hundred thousand pounds of rice,
fi,700 pounds of .salt, 1.J50U pounds of
Hour marked "Dayton, Ohio',"-- 3,600

y' pounds of sugar, l.UOO now uniforms
and hundreds of thousands of Mauser
shells.

Tho names of Lieut. Oilmoro and
seven of his men were found written
on the walls of tho convent of Sun
Quin tin. The garrisons of all the
towns surprised resisted feebly. (Jen.
Whcaton has not yet appeared.

Tho remains of Maj. Logan, killed in
action at San Jacinto Saturday, was
buried in 1'aco cemetery yesterday
morning. Many persons followed tho
body to tho grave. Chaplain Tierce
olllciated and tho Twentieth infantry
furnished the escort, which was eom-mand-

by Maj. Rodman. The pall-
bearers were tho captains of the Twen-
tieth infantry.
Flllp.uns Interfere IVlth llio Telegraph.

Washington. Nov. 11. Mail advice
received at the war department show
that the Filipino insurgents have
adopted a new method of interferenco
with the military telegraph linos.
This is done by attaching a line copper
wire to the line, running it down tho
polo or through the foliage of a tree to
the ground where it is attached to a
piece of iron driven into tho earth.
TliisefTeetively cuts oil' communication

4
and is not easily discovered when once
accomplished.

MOVING IN THE RAIN.

UtlK Cable Particular of the American
Ariii' Advance In I'ur'utt nf Agulnnldo

I.iiwton lluulili) to Miivii Supplloi.

Washington, Nov. 17. Hen. Otis to-

day cabled the war department as fol-

lows regarding the situation of tho
American advance in pursuit of Agui-- n

;il do:
Manila, Nov. 10. During 30 hours i4 lnchos

rain; still raining north. I.awtouN tolirrnpH
lino not beyond Hun .Tn'.o; last dlspitch oven-i- n

of the 1th reported capture m.inv supplies,
transport Hon, north anil east of San Nicholas
anil our troops moving from Ilumlnuau ami
Tuyut: west oa Unlanota whero insurgent forco
was reported. Liuvton has abundant supplies,
subsistence, foruuo and transportation at San
lsldro and Cab.iuatuan, but unable to inovo It.
IVIucArthur has railroad lictwesn liamban and
Turluo In operation live miles; road south of
iiamb.in bciui; reconstructed. Henioved rails
found noi th of Tarlac. MacArthur sends four
battalions and one troop of cavalry forward to
CJerotia y; advance from Allui.-- a anil Vic-
toria live niile.s north of Kust Tarlac.

SOUNDING THE LEGISLATORS.

Tim I.uteHt .Miimi In Kentucky Imllratun
Tlmt Tut lor Kxpoetx Nothing from tho

Dc.iiiocriitlc ICIeotlnu Hoard.

Frnnkfort, Ky., Nov. 17. Taylor's
iriends havo begun a quiet eonvass of
the members of the legislature, sound-
ing them as to how they would vote on
:l contest if tho state election board
should throw out Ivuox, Johnson or
Pulaski counties and also 1,100 votes
cast in Nelson for W. P. instead of W.
8. Taylor. It is said four democratic
members of the house and at least six
democratic senators havo been found
so far who will not vote to seat Goobol.
This movement on Taylor's side is con-

strued to indicate the opinion that
Goebel will be given a eertiileatc of
election from the state board.

Found Murdered In IIIh lied. .

SL Louis, Nov. 17. A special from
Dexter, Mo., says: llev. Jesse Moore,
living six miles south of here, was
found in bed to-da- y with the top of his
houd either blown off with a gun or
beaten in with a club. An adult son
who slept in tho same room in another
Ijed declared he had heard no noise.
The minister was one of tho best
known Methodist preachers in south-
east Missouri. Olllc'ers arc investigat- -

"iff. , . .

I'or. Alt Ilxcept Iluwiill.
Washington, Nov. the "ex-

ception vf Hawaii all our'a inland pos-

sessions tind dependencies' now onjdj
the same rates .of domestic- postage in
vogue in the United .States.- - Post-
master General Smith has signed the
order extending tho domestic rates to
the Plillippino islands. Porto Kieo and

' Cuba had previously been given liill
scon cession.

ARMORED TRAIN WRECKED.

Uoer' Hun and Kxeeutd Another UWuntcr
to tliii ltrltNb, ami 100 Soldier ..

Aro MIjmIiie.

London, Nov. IS. The war ofllechns
received tho following .dispatch from
Gen. ltullor:

fchpt'Touu, Thursday. Nov. 17. Havo received
from Itlldoyard, a tclcKrain
dated November 1ft, of which tho followlntf Is
the purpoit:

Tho dfllcors eonunaiidlns tbo trodps at Kst-cou- rt

reports, nt midday, tlmt tin armored train
left Kstiourt this Inornltw with a company of
the Dublin fusiliers nnd n company of llio Dur-bn- ii

volunteers. North of l'rcro thoy eacoun-tere- .l

a party of Hours nnd bosun to withdraw.
While retiring some of tho trucks weroderallod.
The Dublin turned out and advanced towards
tho enemy, while tho rest of tho train appears
to have returned without them to Kstcourt.

Tho placer comuiutulliiK tho troops reports
that ho was sending mounted troops In order to
cover their withdrawal, but that about too are
mlsslai..

Tho earliest aceountB of this affair
differ In details, but it is evident that
tho train was suddenly fired upon be-

tween Kstcourt and Colenso, and prob
ably derailed. Tho train's gun was
disabled, according to one account,
and the men were forced into a hard
light, in which there were serious
losses in killed nnd wounded, a;ul pos-

sibly prisoners as well. It was a good
Hour trap, and the British forco wf.s
apparently surprised. Kstcourt has
already been and It Is not
likely that tho Moors will attempt to
Invest It. Among the prisoners is
Lieut. Winston Churchill, son of Lady
Randolph Churchill.

CONFESSED TO AN OLD CRIME.

J. I- Melllnner, After IIIh ,'iinvi-rili)ii- , Said
11(3 OiitiKi-i- l a (Slrl'it Death and lluil mi

Innocent Hoy Sent to I'rlsna,

Fort Wayne, Ind., Nov. 18 J. F.
Mellingcr, of this city, has made a pub-
lic statement that ho was guilty of
burning a barn about 18 years ago for
which another person, named Charles
Sumeskey, suffered punishment. Uoth
Were but boys at the time of the occur-
rence. Mellingcr and a young sister
were playing in the barn and the boy
set lire to a small pile of straw. The
fire made such rapid headway that the
girl did not escape from the building
and was burned to death. The Sumes-
key boy was near by and Mellingcr
put the blame upon him, and at the
trial was tho prosecuting witness. The
Sumeskey lad was sent to the reform
school and served several years. At a
revival meeting recently Mellingcr was
converted, and ho has made this public
announcement in the hope that the
wrong did an innocent person may bo
at least partially righted.

HIS SON CONVICTED HIM.

ToNtlmony of it 1 Hoy Sent .111- -

elmel l(iillliii;r, of Clileiiso, to Mm

Hallow for Wlfn Murder.

Chicago, Nov. 18. Michael Kmil
Rollinger was hanged here Friday for
the murder of his wife, Theresa, at
their home in this city December 10,

18'JS. The manner in which he is said
to have disposed of his wife was first
by choking her and then building a
lire with some furniture and placing
the body on it. Suspicion was aroused
by his actions and an investigation by
the police resulted in his arrest for
murder. The motive for his crime, it
is said, was the love of Lena I looker,
a woman who sailed from the same
country (Austria) as Uollinger. It is
supposed that he killed his wife in
order that he might marry tho girl.
One of the ehief witnesses against him
was his son, who declared
all the children had been sent away on
a slight pretext tho day the crime is
said to have been committed.

THE BODY OF MAJ. LOGAN.

OtU Cables Tlmt it Cannot l!n HrniiKlit to
'1 Ills Country Now, unil It lias ilron

Hurled In Manila.

Washington, Nov. 18. A dispatch
was received at the war department
Friday from Gen. Otis saying that it
was impossible to send tho remains of
the late Maj. John A. Logan to this
country now and therefore tho body
has been burie I at Manila. Fivo days
elapsed before the body could bo sent
from the battlefield to Manila. Gen.
Otis says that the servant of Maj. Lo-

gan, with the effects of the major,
sailed on the Sikh for the United States.

Want 1, 01)11,0110 l)ainat;e.
Chicago, Nov. lb. Eighteen insur-

ance companies were sued for nearly
1,000.000 by Joseph Fish, an insurance

adjuster, and Samuel Freeman, of the
Freeman Fur company. After the
burning of Freeman's store the men
were indicted for arson and for con-
spiracy to commit arson. They were
acquitted of the second charge and
thoy claim that the insurance compa-
nies caused their arrest.

Will Ki'liil All tlm Troops.
Washington, Nov. 18. Adjt. Gen.

Corbin expressed the opinion that the
insurrection in tho Philippines will bo
ended before January 1, 1000. Secre-
tary Hoot is also confident of an early
end, but ho will make.no change fn tho
plans for forwarding troops, and re-

news his former prediction that all tho
(15.01)0 men ordered to 'tho Philippines
will be. there before ChrisUnus.

.Wiped Out tlm IVIiolIi.i'iimHy.' ',
Chicago, Nov. 1,8.' Cornelius Corco-

ran Friday shot iuul killed throe of lvis
children and' fa fully wounded tho
fourth child,' Corcoran then killed
himself.

NOT OF ONE MIND.

Oniclatrf of t'bn I'ost Ofllre Department Drtl
Not Acne us to the "A'lilue of .Iturul

'l'rnu Delivery or Mull.

Washington, Nov. 18. There is a dif-

ference of opinion in the post dllleo 'de-

partment as to tho value of the rural
free delivery service. 11 his report
Assistant Postmaster General Heath
speaks of what has before tiio assembly of this
been during the year in state to limit tho of tho ne-th- o

lino of supplying to country dis- - groes in this state. The bishop said ho
trlcts mail by currier. Mr. Heath pro- - proposed to take the stump In
nounccs the experiment an unqualified against it and Implored every colored
success, and minister to do likewise. Ho said tho
by the coining congress for the contin
uance ami extension ol tne now .sys-

tem. On 1, lS'JU, rural free
delivery was in operation from :3u dis-
tributing points, radiating over 40
states. When carefully established
rural free delivery, Mr. Heath
can be made In his
annual report ho gives reasons and
figures for this belief, lie says tho
rural free delivery service contains
great possibilities of social,
and educational development, and
should receive tho of
congress.

Fourth Postmaster General
in his annual report just out,

has a short paragraph which is gen-
erally referred to as a "black eye" for
the now service. Mr. llristow says
that the extension of tho rural froo

service throughout the country
has resulted in the discontinuance of
80 post olllces, tho salaries of tho post-
masters of which aggregated S4.710.
While Mr. llristow makes no comment
upon these facts, tho Inference which
is naturally drawn from them Is that
while S:!00,()00 was spent during the
current year for tho rural free
service, the saving in postmasters'
salaries through the Inauguration of
the new system was less than S3, 000.
His report would Indicate also that tho
popularity of the rural free
service over the old system of country
post olllces is

MASSING.

Two TliniiHiuiil I'lllplnos nt
(Ivrona mill One TIhiiikiiihI In tlm .lloitn- -

tnliii 1'ropoHliiK to ill u lie Itnliln.

Manila, Nov. 18. Two thousand in-

surgents are reported to be ut
Geroua, above Tarlac, mid Gen. Mus- -

cardo is said to bo in the mountains
west of with 1,01)0 more, pro-

posing to make raids. Kaiu lias been
falling throughout the month and for
the past week there bus been a heavy
downpour. The whole country is in as
bad condition as at any time this sea-
son.

Gen. MuoArthur's and Gen. Luwton's
commund sire now near each other.
Gen. MacArthur is getting supplies in
Tarlac over the railroad from Itambau
with an engine raised from the river
by the Ninth

Col. Howe, who Victoria
with six troops of the Third
has advanced to Uosales. A letter ,vas
found ut Victoriu from Private

of tho signal corps, one of this 1)1

prisoners held there. These
prisoners, the letter said, were expect-
ing to be taken to the mountains bo-fo- re

tlie army arrived.

KANSAS BANK LOOTED.

Thn Ciisliler IViih Hound and OiiKKed, the
Sufii lllown Open and About !',', IOO Se

cured INeapeil on Stolen Homes.

Parker, Kan., Nov. 18. Two men on
tered the Parker state bunk by means
of skeleton keys about two o'clock a. in.
Friday and reached the bed of Cash-
ier Slaughter, who was sleeping in
the bank, without arousing him.
When ho awoke ho was immedi-
ately covered with a revolver by one
of the men while the other blindfolded
him. Mr. Slaughter was then taken
to the safe and told if lie did not open
it in three minutes thoy would bind
him on the top of it and then blow it Up.
lie told them that he would open It if
he could, but It was a time lock and
could not bo opened until seven o'clock
this morning. After examining tho
safe and finding this to be true they
took Mr. Slaughter into another room,
bound and gagged him. Thou they
blew the safe open and secured about
Si,:S',iO in currency and about in
silver. Going about a mile south of
town thoy stole two farm horses.

DARING BANK ROBBERY.

l'our Men Looted Hie Institution nt Cur,
Junction, Mo., or About 64,000

iuul Kmii pi-- on I'oot.

Joplin, Mo., Nov. 18. Carl Junction,
a little town ten miles north of this
city, was tho scene of a most daring bank

yesterday morning at three
o'clock. Four heavily-arme- d men broke
into tho bank building and blew open
tho safe with dynamite and secured
cash between the amount of 15,000 nnd

1,00(1. The robbers started on foot,
after securing the booty, toward thit
city.

In a few minutes citizens gave the
alarm, and II. It. and three
men secured weapons and started in

Tho robbers were about !10

minutes ahead, and w lieu within four
miles of this city made for the heavy
timber Jn Central crook bottoms,
'j'hey. were plainly seen. There were
four in the gang. Several .shots were
exchanged, .but, none took effect. The

was one of the 'most during
ever k'uown in those parts.

THE NEGRO QUESTION.
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lllnlmp Turner IViinU Cnnuress relit limed
'In Make iiii.wVptiroprliitlim to Send
. 7,(H)(,00() NiiRroe to Africa.

Mnoou, Gn.. Nov.' 18. In tin, address
before the 'Georgia ednforoneo Of tho
African Methodist church Hishop 11. M.

Turner yesterday urged every, opposi
tion to tho Hurdwlck bill now pending

law would reduce every negro to tho
ignoble status of a free slave nnd their
condition would bo worse than before
tho war. Ho denounced the supremo
court of the United States for taking
away the negro's civil rights, but ex-

cepted Justice Harlan, who was. tho ne-

gro's friend. Ho urged that every min-

ister assist in getting signatures to the
petition to congress for an appropria-
tion of SlSu.OOO.OOO to be used in send-
ing 7,0011,001) of tho race to Africa, so
there would bo an end of race contlicts
In this country.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS.

Many I.iidles In Aincrlo.il, On., Sentenced
to 1'ity FlniM mill to He Iniprlnoniiil for

ltofimlng to lln Vaccinated,

Americus, (hi., Nov. 18. The cases
of the Christian scientists who refused
to be vaccinated wore settled yester-
day so far as the mayor's court is con-
cerned by the sentencing of 10. h Mc-Ma- th

to imprisonment at the city hull
for 110 days nnd a lino of SIS. Five ladles
of the congregation were given 15 days'
confinement at some place to be des-
ignated by the. chief of police and to
pay a fine of S". each. Tho sumo sen-

tences of line and imprisonment will bo
assessed against such other members of
the congregation as may refuse to obey
the vaccination ordinance. Mr. Mo-Ma- th

is a leading merchant of Amer-
icas and the ladies involved belong to
the best families in the oity. Counsel
has been employed to represent the
Christian scientists and their casus will
bo taken to the superior court.

GOEBEL'S LATEST MOVE.

lln Asks Tlmt the Vole or I.OiiInvIHo llo
Thrown Out, mid lr Thin Ih Dunn

It Will Kleet lllm.

Louisville, h'y., Nov. 18. Attorneys
for William Goebel Friday filed notice
with the local election board asking
that tho vote of the city of Louisville
bo thrown out. They claim that the
election oflieers and voters were in-

timidated by the militia ordered out
by Gov. Ilradley on November 7. If
the election board should see fit to
throw out the vote of liouisvilie, this
will give Gocbcl a safe plurality.

liuford Williams, Coleman Carr and
Wingate Thompson, democratic elec-

tion ollicers of Franklin county, were
to-da- y indicted by the federal grand
jury charged with conspiracy nnd in-

timidation against colored voters.

WILL ACT INDEPENDENTLY.

.Ml on OwuorH of tlm Mlmourl-KiiiiK- ii Ore
DUtrlet Tube Steps to llultil Their Own

SmellerH mill ltullor Mills.

Joplin, Mo., Nov. 18. The decline in
zlne ore prices from l!l to SIM in two
weeks has aroused the mine owners to
action and seems likely to lead to the
building of smelters and rolling mills
by the zine miners' association of sulll-cie- nt

capacity to handle all the ore pro-

duced in Missouri and Kansas. An
open meeting of the Missouri it Kan-

sas Zinc Miners' association was held
and a fcr,000,000 nind was favored to
secure lands In the Kansas natural gas
belt ami build smelters and rolling
mills on it. A committee, composed of
seven prominent mine owners of Joplin
and Webb City, Mo., and Galena, Kan.,
was selected to secure the gas lands
and take the preliminary steps for
building the zinc works.

MellmdUt CliurclioN In I'orlo Klro.
Washington, Nov. 18. The general

commission on missionary work in the
Methodist church to-da- y Continued tho
apportionment of funds for home mis-

sions among the
classes. The amounts voted were: Ger
man, .SlU,:n; French, StJIaO; Spanish,
SN.8S0, and Chinese, 0,000. It was de-elde- d,

after considerable discussion, to
organize two churches in Porto Hico,
one at Ponce and ouo at San Juan.
Tito committee appropriated 15,000 for
their maintenance, when built.

War on ClilriiKo Truiles' Union.
Chicago, Nov. 18. Chicago contract-

ors and builders made an open declara-
tion of war on the trades' unions,
charging them with causing the pres-
ent apathy in building operations in
the city and crippling municipal
growth. An ultimatum sotting forth
the employers' view of the situation
and stating the terms on , which labor
must uioeteupit.il after January 1, 1000,
was drawn up and presented to tho
lluilding Trades' council.

Tried to Ulmv Ills Wlfn lip.
Zuncsville, Wis., Nov. lb. Fred

O'ltricn yesterday placed a ten-poun- d

stick of dynamite beneath his wife's
bedroom. A terrible explosion fol-

lowed, partly wrecking tho bouse,
which is a one-ito- ry building.
O'llrien's act is said to be because his
wife refused to live with him, r.iiu
cliargiugcrnelty.' All tho persons in
the house ebdapbd jnjury. O'lirjcn is
now in 'jail; " .,'"

,i' iihiMi iiillMffrtt urn

REPORT ON AGRICULTURE.

Secrelnry WI1noii,Iii t Mn-rt'- e,

1VI1I Slioiv a Wonderful I'mreim
' In llbi Depiirtiuent for the Year.

Washington, NoyT 'JO.-- Thn forth-comin- g

annual report of the secretary
of agriculture, which is nearly ready
for trutisinlsslon to the president, will
show, a wonderful progress for this

during tho year. The duties
of 'Mir department have boon broadened
under the. present administration and
now Holds havo been occupied which
havo never heretofore been touched by
tho government. Several of tho lines
of now work and now investigations
undertaken by Secretary Wilson have
proved extremely popular; tho resultn
attained are of practical value to farm-
ers, breeders ami fruitgrowers. Much
work has also been started which will
require years to complete, as certain
investigations and experiments neces-
sarily occupy a long period before defi-
nite results can be attained.

Tho department has hud socd guth-cre- rs

and ''explorers" in every quarter
of the globe, and the narration of their
investigation forms highly interesting
reading. Their reports Indicate that
thero Is a vast amount yet to learn
about tho world's products and plants.
Ouo agent in tho arid regions of
Algeria found species of grasses and
forage plants which are proving of
great value to the southwestern part
of tho United States, where soil and
climatic conditions aro similar to the
arid countries of the old world.

The plant introduction of last year
which may prove of millions of dollars'
value to western stock raisers is the
Turkestan alfalfa. During tho severe
blizzard of lust winter nearly all tho
common alfalfa of the central west,
where this plant is the principal forage
Orop, was killed, while tho Turkestan
variety is found to have perfectly with-
stood this weather thus proving Its
great hardiness.

The bureau of animal Industry In n
large institution in Itself and has been
doing some important independent
work in experimenting with cures for
animal diseases. The hog cholera
serum cure is found to have been as
effective as at first anticipated, nnd
will, when generally used, the secretary
predicts, save hog raisers in the west
millions of dollars annually.

Irrigation Investigat ion has been
made a special feature of tho depart-
ment's work during the year, nnd Sec-
retary Wilson himself in his western
trip looked Into this subject and also
studied the problem now agitating tho
west as to a proper control of the pub-li- e

grazing lands.
Tlie secretary has said that the re-

cent rise in the price of beef was duo
to tho increased demand, coupled with
the diminished capacity of tho western
grazing lands, owing to an overstock-
ing and killing out of the native grasses,
lie will make a recommendation thut
congress allow the western states to
lease these public grazing lands and
apply tho rental to Irrigation and other
improvements. This will allow eueh
renter to fence and improve ills hold-
ing, rest his grass land and generally
improve the property, which will re-

sult in a greater grazing capacity for
tho laud and also obviate the present
strife growing out of the open range
method.

T0NS0F MEDICINE.

Itecont lteiiil-ltloii- H for llio Medical Serv-

ile Sbinv Wlnit Keiuiirkiiblo 1'roVlxloiiH

the Cniernmcnt .Milium for Soldier.
Washington, Nov. 'JO. Uecent requi-

sitions by the chief of the medical serv-
ice at Manila for supplies show what
remarkable provisions the government
makes for its soldiers. There were on
this list TilO different items, and among
them were tho following: Ten million
quinine tablets, 7,.ri00,000 grains of
quinine, '10 tons of Hpsom salts, il.OOO

bottles of iodoform dressing, 8,000 bot-

tles of collodion, fi.OOO bottles of bis-

muth, 1,000,000 strychnine tablets, 10,-0- 00

quart bottles of whisky, 7,000 bot-

tles of alcohol, fi.OOO bottles of pare-
goric and 1,000,000 tablets of salol for
typhoid fever. From the character
and quantity of these supplies it in
evident that the occurrence of typhoid
and malarial fever is more to be appre-
hended than wounds received in buttle.

USED TAR AND FEATHERS.

JJrntle I'nulxlimenl Meted Out to Two N- -

irroos mid it White Woniiiu In Ohio Who
Were Clmri;i'il With Armm.

Urbana, ()., Nov. 'JO. A mob of 100
masked men broke into tho jail at West
Liberty, ten miles north of here, early
this morning and took out Nellie Jack-
son, u white woman, F.dward Jackson,
the woman's father-in-la- u negro,
and Dave Hickmun, a negro of llelle-foutaln- e,

and, after stripping the trio
beat them with buggy whips and then
tarred and feathered them. The mob
next throw all three into the water and
whipped them out of town. Tho pun-
ishment grew out of the arrest of the
Jackson woman and Hickman on the.
charge of arson.

And Wuh Not There.
Chicago, Nov. 'JO. John A. Schmidt

Is looked for bv the police, for hu be-

trothed himself, it is alleged, to 11 Chi-

cago widows, secured several thousand
dollars and told each ho would marry
her yesterday and tuke her to Califor-
nia with him, When the II women
.arrived at tlie station they found po
Schmidt. Then tho women hold an in-

dignation meeting and wont to tho
police abqut it.
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